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Norso Driye. In honor of the lete Nr. Semuel F. B. Norse (1886-1969) South end 
Eest RotJds ere being renemed Norse Drive. Nr. Norse is being recognized todey 
for his mtJny eccompllshments, In pertlcultJr the design of th, old Del Nonte Hotel 
tJad .the grounds which now serve tJs the NevtJl PostgredutJte School ctJmpus. Nr. 
Nors, tJctlvely pursued tJ leese tJrrengement of the Hotel complex to the Nevy for 
us, es tJ pilot treining center during the wer. Following the wer, he wes th, 
prlnclptJl erchttect of the plen to sell the hotel end grounds to the Nevy. 
N/chaol.J Smith Lene In recognition of the ItJte Cepteln NlchtJel J. Smith's 
(1945-19B6) echtevements end secrlflce, Higuere Roed Is being renemed Nlcheel 
J. Smith Lene. A former NevtJI PostgrtJduete School elumnus end Chellenger 
Astroneut, Cepte/n Smith Is tJn excellent exemple for future Nevel Postgreduete 
School students to emulete. CepttJln Smith gCtJdueted from the NtJvtJI PostgCtJduete 
School In 1968 with tJ Nesters degree In AerontJutlcel Engineering. 
euontn¢tam Road In honor of the lete Professor Emeritus Peyton W. Cunnlnghem 
(1906-1980) Fifth Aveneue is being renemed Cunnlnghem Roed. Professor 
CunnlnghtJm wes e prominent Nevel PostgCtJdutJte School Professor from 
1945-1976. He wes Instrumentel In estebllshing the DeptJrtment of Operettons 
Reseerch end WtJS ectlve In the PhysiCS Depertment. Professor Cunninghem 
estebllshed end chelred the Antlsubmerlne Werfere ACtJdemlc Group. 
Stone Road In recognition of RetJr AdmlCtJI EtJrl E. Stone's (1895 - ) distinguished 
service to his country beginning In 1917 tJS tJ grtJduete of the NtJvel Acedemy end 
ending es Superintendent of the NevtJl PostgrtJduete School, Nlddle ROtJd Is being 
rentJmed Stone RotJd. Reer AdmlrtJl Stone served eboerd destroyers, bectJme en 
expert In communlctJtlons, then commended the Bettleshtp WISCONSIN during 
WWII. At PetJr HerIJor he wes the executive officer of the USS CALIFORNIA. As 
Director of Nevel Communicetlons following WWI/ Commodore Stone esteblished 
the Armed Forces Security Agency. Following d!lty os CDNCRUDIV ONE In Koree 
he served es Superintendent of the NevtJI PostgCtJduete School. Currently Reer 
Admlrel Stone resides In Nonterey. 
t1enaeken etccle As e tribute to the lete Professor CtJrl E. N,nneken (1905-1975) 
Engineers Circle Is being rentJmed Nenneken Circle. Professor Nenneken's 
distinguished thtrty-three yeer cereer with the Nevel PostgCtJdutJte School begtJn 
In 1942 es tJn officer In the NevtJl Reserve. Professor Nenneken Joined the 
clvillen feculty In the DeptJrtment of Electrlcel Engineering In 1946. Professor 
Nenneken slgnlflcently contributed to NtJvtJl Reseerch, pertlculerly In mine 
werftJre, entennntJs end precise ntJvlgetlon. In 1951 he served tJS Electronics 
Brench hetJd tJt the Office of NtJvel Reseerch end In 1962 served tJS Deputy 
DIrector of the London BrtJnch OffIce of Nevel ResetJrch. 
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Music Prelude ... .. .... . 7th Infantry Division (Light) Band, 
Fort Ord 
Opening Rel')'larl<s ...... . . 
I nvoc at ion . ....... .. ... . 
Welcoming . ....... . .. .. . 
Presentation . .. . . . . . ... . 
Sponsor 
Morse Drive: 
Mr. Gerald Fry 
Michael J. Smith Lane: 
Commander Robert Bettinger 
Cunningham Road: 
Dr. Abraham Shelngold 
Stone Road: 
Prof. John M. Bouldry 
Menneken Circle: 
Prof. Donald A. Stentz 
BenedictIon ...... . ... . . 
Closing ....... . ....... . 
Music Postlude . ........ . 
Commander Allen R. Sherwood 
PubJfc Affairs Officer 
Ceptein Richerd E. Barcus 
Supervisory ChaplaIn 
Reer Admiral Robert C. Austin 
Supen ntendent 
Deen K. T. Marshell 
Provost (ecting) 
Platform Members 
Mrs. W1lliam Shaw and 
Mrs. W1ll1am F. Borland 
Mrs. Michael J. Smith 
Mrs. Peyton W. Cunningham 
Rear Admlrel Earl E. Stone 
Mrs. Carl E. Menneken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayld Adkins 
Ceptain Richerd E. Barcus 
Commander Allen R. Sherwood 
7th Infentry DIvision (LIght> Band, 
Fort Ord 
All guests are cordially Invited to join the Superintendent for a small reception 
at the Quarterdeck Lounge follOWing the ceremony. 
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